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lIports from~ Latin Americaw countri*s as a
group fell in May to $29, 514,000 from $35,-
942,000 a year èarlier and in the January-May

priod to $36,440,000 ftom $154,5313,000, eoth
Ma nd 4anuary-May values were~ smaller for

Colombia~ anid Venezuela but larger for ~Mexico.
Purchases £rom Europan coutjrtries dec Pined

in May to $28,345,000 £from $342,00OOa yeaÉ
earlier and in the fj.vè-montii périod to $10l9,-
671,000 frq $119,853,000. Smaller values w'ée
Sos ted in both perips -for 2Bèlgium and Luxemn-
bourg, France, Feea'Rp ï of Germany~ and1

Du Iargey, to sharply inrae.ucýe
from Arabia, total imports £rom ail otier
foreign courntries rose in May to $15,848,000
f rom $10.915,000 and~ in~ thef$ve UmfflP to
$68,791,000 from $48,157,000.

NAMZ 5 SHOOiLS FOR V.C. WINKlERS

1 Ii Joseh 1aeb-le~ PublicSchool commemorates
Cpl'. Joseph Kàaèble, MM, 'IC, of St~. Moise>,

Que., who wond both tihe Military Medal anidthe
Victoria Cross while ser'ving in France~ with
the 22nd Canad ' àn InfantryBattalioi duri.ng
the r eat War 1914-18.

Wit Va Lei ,h e person ally broke up a

EL 1TRI -NEGY~ ntg~
Total net generation~ of eectriceeryi

julyby tGanadiani irms prwcducing 10 million~
kilowatt hou~rs~ or more per~ year advanced
8il per cent to 7,671,815 nfegawatt hiours fro.
7,099,074 a year earlie,~ placing the january.

Jly total 7.7 per cent above last yea a
5>6033844megwat hors :sus 52,018,920

Juy mprtsof electric eeg droped

- Net generationwas greater in ul is
yer than last in al1 provne excpt na

rio..To~tal in t.~b Ylkon and Northwest Ter.-
ritories was aiso larger. Totals wzre: Q±ieba<c,
3, 494, 37-8mtegawatt hours (-2, 27,279 a year
earlier) ,On tario, 2, 288, 643 L(2,58 1, 238) ;
Britisgh Golumbia, 934, 391 (800,829)}; Manitoba,

Saskatchewa~n, 144,392 (13fi649); New Brunms-
wick,,- 26, 212 (112,759), Nova &cotia, 121,062
(1f15, 317); Newfo-iidland, 109 ' 53 (110, 394);
the Yukon and Northwest Territories, 11,660
(10,489); an Prince Edward Island, 4<941
(4,472),

PPRESENTATION ýOF CREDENTNALS

His.x l.lec Cad ami Sehchar Vepkat-

The~ Hnurable Roer Taschereau, his Greden-
til as igh Commissioner of Indis. te aaa

Septembe: 12. The certemony tock>place at the
Stipreme Court of Canada.

Mr. VenkataJchar was'born in 1899 and was
educated at~ Presidericy Colege, Madras- Uni-!
versity Colleg London ad at Trinity CoUlege,
Cabridge, H-e becamie- Prijme Mirnister'ofJ the
former P±inely State of' Jodhpur afid latet of
Bkainere In AprilI :1951 he? became SecretIr'y to

the Ministry of< States. Prior to his;appoit-
ment in Ottawa, he was Secretary~ to the Presi-
dent-o~f India.

COMMITTEF, ON DEFENCE SCIENCE~

A group of six senior defence scientists
and Sevc officers, lIead by Dr. J,.E KJystori.
Vice Cliairman o'f the' Defencé Research' Board,
w4ll attend metig 9f the Commonealt Ad-
visory Committe on De-fence Scienc tp be held
October 6-28 in Aistraiaie. 1bhey wil presewt

pps eimbraacing anuber of imprtéfence
scientific fields.

lhe object of the Committee is to prroeote
correlatieoi throughout the Commonwealth in the
applIication of science to militarv affairs,


